Experience around-the-clock colourful imaging, now in 4K

Advanced Features
- 24/7 colour imaging
- 5x2 megapixel resolution

Powering Technology
- 24/7 Colourful Imaging using ultra-low light technology, supports in-camera micro-encapsulation technology

Reliability
- 3D Colour technology delivers precise colour rendition to produce accurate, full-colour images.

Technological Advancements
- 130 dB WDR ensures reliable quality in every camera.

AcuSense Technology
- AcuSense technology can capture human or vehicle targets with vivid details, providing increased security no matter the time of day or night.

Product Showcase
- DS-2CD2087G2-LU
  - Human & vehicle
  - 0.0005 lux @ F1.0
  - AcuSense
  - 1/1.2" sensor
  - 8 MP resolution
  - 4K, 2.8/4/6 mm
  - IP67, with supplemental light

- DS-2CD2T87G2-L
  - Human & vehicle
  - 0.0005 lux @ F1.0
  - AcuSense
  - 1/1.2" sensor
  - 8 MP resolution
  - 4K, 2.8/4/6 mm
  - IP67, with supplemental light